
                  Transportation Report 
                      September 2014 
 

1. Serviced FFA truck (oil change & grease). 
2. Serviced Grey suburban (oil change & grease). 
3. Replaced all 4 tires on Grey suburban. 
4. Serviced Black suburban (oil change & grease). 
5. Replaced front tires on blue mini van. 
6. Serviced bus #27 (oil change & grease). 
7. Serviced bus #29 (oil change & grease). 
8. Serviced bus #30 (oil change & grease). 
9. Serviced bus #36 (oil change & grease). 
10.     Bus #36 broke down at Uvalde check point. Replaced bad alternator cable. 
 
Every bus gets washed inside and out every week, depending on how dirty they are. 
Every route bus gets a PM (preventive maintenance) check every week. 
Every activity bus and vehicle gets a P.M. check every time they go out. 
Every activity vehicle gets washed every time they go out. 
 
 
             Grounds and Fields 
 
1. Top dressed football field, will need to do it again to cover up low spots on the 

field. 
2. Finally got irrigation system working right on the football field. 
3. Will be doing a pink out on the football field for breast cancer awareness month. 
4. Fixed the irrigation system on the baseball field. 
5. Will be working on the baseball and softball fields starting in Oct. Will be 

reseeding fields in November. 
6. Track field irrigation system fixed, will be reseeding the inner part of the track 

field in November. 
7. Fixed water leak on the practice football field. 
8. School grounds-- we will be trimming more trees in front of the high school to 

bring in more sunlight for the grass. 
  
     We are continuing to put out fire ant killer on all grounds and fields. 
We will be starting to cut back on watering on all fields and the school grounds due to 
the cooler temps.  
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